
Cbus Employer app 
Frequently Asked 
Questions

What can I use the app for?
Cbus Employers can use the app to access the Employer SuperSite system on their smartphone, and perform all 
the same tasks that are possible on a desktop computer from their phone. These tasks include; editing current 
contributions, downloading transaction receipt s, adding or removing employees, submitting nil contributions  
and update your user details. 

Who can use the app?
Cbus Employers who have already registered for access to an Employer SuperSite (ESS) Account. 

Businesses who have already joined Cbus but have not yet registered for ESS, can register via the Employer App 
on the login screen.

What devices does the app work on?
Apple iPhone and Android smartphone devices.

How secure is the app?
As with all Cbus data, the app has a high level of security to ensure the privacy and safety of employer accounts 
and information. 

How do I download the app (Android smartphone)?
 9 Tap on the ‘Google Play’ icon

 9 Tap the search bar, type “Cbus” to find the app.

 9 You’ll see two Cbus apps available, one for members and one for employers. Select the ‘Employer app’

 9 Tap on the “INSTALL” button

 9 Once downloaded, tap on the Cbus app icon on your android phone to open the app and login.

How do I download the app (Apple iOS)?
 9 Tap on the ‘iTunes’ app store icon 

 9 Tap on the Search icon, type “Cbus” to find the app

 9 You’ll see two Cbus apps available, one for members and one for employers. Select the ‘Employer app’

 9 Tap on the “GET” button to begin downloading.

 9 Once downloaded, tap on the “Cbus” app icon on your iPhone to open to app and login.

Is there a cost to download the app?
No, the app is free to download for all Cbus Employers.
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LOGGING IN TO THE CBUS EMPLOYER APP

How do I log in for the first time?
If you’ve already registered to Employer SuperSite, use your same existing login details for the app. Simply tap ‘login’ 
and enter your existing login details. If you’ve joined Cbus as an employer, but have not yet registered to access 
Employer SuperSite, you need to tap ‘Register’ and go through a quick process to set up your user account.  
Then you will be able to log in the app. 

How do I login with a 4-digit pin?
When you log in to the app, if you tap on the “Remember Me” slider, you will be asked to create a 4-digit pin code.    
From then on, you can use your pin to login.

How do I login with a Fingerprint ID?
When you log in to the app, if you tap on the “Remember Me” slider, after you set up or skip setting up a PIN you will be 
asked if you want to enable Fingerprint ID. From then on, you can use your pin to login. 

Read the Cbus Employer Handbook and other relevant documents to decide whether Cbus is right for you. Call  1300 361 784 or visit www.cbussuper.com.au for a copy. Cbus’ Trustee: 
United Super Pty Ltd ABN 46 006 261 623 AFSL 233792 Cbus ABN 75 493 363 262.
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What do I do if the app suddenly quits, stops responding or won’t open properly?
There are a few options: 

 9 Re-Start the app by closing the app and opening it up again.

 9 Re-Start your device by turning your device off and back on again.

 9 Check for iOS and Android updates to make sure your using the latest app version.

 9 Delete and re-install the app completely by tapping and holding the app to uninstall the app from your device, then 
go into your app store and download the app again

What happens if my device is stolen - will someone be able to access my accounts?
No. Another person would need your log in details to access your accounts or apps. Call Cbus on 1300 361 784 
 if your device is lost or stolen, and Cbus can reset your Employer SuperSite password as an added level of security. 

I forgot what my 4-digit pin is, how can I reset it?
On the ‘pin code’ page is a link for “Log in with e-mail and password”. Tap on this link, then log in using your Employer 
SuperSite details. Remember to tap on the “Remember Me” slider to set up your new 4-digit pin.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

USING THE CBUS EMPLOYER APP

How do I enable app notifications?
To receive notifications through the app, you need to be using the latest version of the app with a data connection 
(3G/4G/Wi-Fi) and have ‘notifications enabled’ on your device with your mobile phone number confirmed. To enable 
notifications, select ‘Notification Centre’ in your phone settings. Scroll down and select ‘Cbus Employer app’ to 
activate your app notifications. Select ‘Alerts’ as the “Alert Style” and we recommend turning on ‘Badge app’ icon, 
sounds, show notification centre and shown on Lock Screen.

Am I able to get PDF receipts on the app?
Yes. Select the contributions that you want to get a receipt for, select the contribution from the contributions link 
 then tap on the button “Download PDF receipt”. This will download a local copy of the PDF receipt to your phone.  
You can use your usual native phone functions to e-mail or share with others as required.

Is the data in the app updated in “real time”?
Yes, all the information displayed in the app is taken directly from the main Cbus database system called Aaspire,  
so it will show up in the app or on a desktop computer in real time.


